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ENERGY-BALANCE I :J STRE..t'\..1\II- FLOWS CAR..TtYING SUSPENDED LOAD 
Robe r t T . Krw.pp 
Pr obl cm .- -The mcJ chcmism by which a f l owing; fluid t r anspor ts 
solid mate ri a l i n suspension has r ece i ved a gre~·.t dea l of thought . 
Many avenues of appr oach have bo c:;n explor e d in o.ttcr.1pts to gain 
mor e i nsight into the phcnomcmon . One of thcso which has boon 
employed vvith the object of cstobllshing the bo.sic c r iteria of 
t r anspor tati on in suspension ho.s been tho study of the cncrgy-
bc, l ance of tho flow . The _!r~m~_!ion?_ of tho ~\mc ri.co.n Ge ophysical 
Union contai n impo r t ::-nt di2cussions tho.t :.f:''lll in this co.tcgor y . 
I n 1 933 , W. W. Rubey (Tr ans . 1933 , p . 497) pr esented a pape r on 
"Equilibr ium- conditions i n dobr is - l'l.don st r e01IiS 11 to the Sucti on of 
Hydr o l ogy . This D. r ticle pronosos a geno r r, l expression of str eam-
oquili brium i :ri the fo r m of O.'"l enG r gy- equQtion . I n this equation 
the loss in potcnt i l~l - cncrgy of the f l owing mixtur<; p l us the 
decrease in kinetic ene r gy of flew is oqur.~tod to tho on0rgy con-
sumed i n f ri cti on plus tho onorgy consum9d in supporting the 
debr is . One of the sig;:ni ficant conc l us i ons r cn.chod by Rubey on 
the basis of this ana l ysis , tocctlvJr vrith pcrtinont ficld- dc..to. , i s 
that tho onere;y conswnod in supportine; the debr is is nor mally a 
ve r y smal l f n,ction of the totrtl or.c r gy i n tho f l ow . 
I n 1935 another po.pc r in this cc.togo r y wc.s pr esented to the 
Sect i on of Hydr ology by Howard L. Cook (T r c.ns . 1935 , p . 456 ) 
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entit l ed 11 0utline of the ene r getics of stream- transpo r tation of 
soli ds . 11 I n thi s p r esent ation Cook outl i nes six ene r gy - demands on 
the fl ow and c onc l udes that 11 unti l the var ious ene r gy - demands have 
been fai rly we ll investi gat ed the r e i s li tt l e possibility of using 
the eneq ;y- oquo.ti ons to p r edict the behav ior of a r tificial chan-
ne l s , o r to app l y thi s l ine of r oasoni r .. g to investigations in the 
mor pho l ogy of st r eams . 11 
_:5Vrpose of p r e sent a~·tic_lo . -- Both of these pape r s emphas i ze 
the nucossi ty of oxrudning in dcta-L l the ,nechanism of debr is -
t r anspo r tati on bvfor o any useful conclus.i. ons in this ficln cc.n be 
d r awn f r om the app l ication of tho r(_;noral energy- equation ~ The 
pur pose of this article , the r efore , is to p r 0sont some fu r the r 
conside r ations i nvolved in t~lO tr r nsror t:Jtion of thc.t por tion of 
debr is whi ch is ce rriod in suspension . Thc, conc l usions r vnchcd 
a r c gcn0r al in char 'l.cto r and ·.1r o put fo r war d in tho fo r m of wor king 
hypotheses , with thu hope th~t they may sorvo as thv busis of 
'1.ddi ti onr: l cxpr. r imontr.l study of tho phc,nornonon . 
Viowpoi_E!_ · - - 'rltc phru.so n,_,ncrgy- bc. l anco 11 is r:. vor :; J oosc one 
o.nd co.n bo intor prctcd in sever al W'J."j s . 'rho g,onv r al usage. in 
hydr auli cs is to r:.pp l y it to tho mc.chauic·.,l •::nc r gy onl y . Tr ansfor -
mf'.tions f r om mocho.nico. l onor gy to huf't r:. r o consir"o r cd 11 l ossos 11 
instead of mere l y manifcst'l.tions of r:.nothor fo r m of cn.:- r r;y . Al l 
such cquo.tions simpl y define spcci'J.l c~scs of tho gene r a l pri nc i p l e 
of consorv•ction of onvrgy , o.nd as such r. r u vury nsuful . Indeed , 
since ene r gy is conserved it is nurfc.ctly p r oper to sot up equat i ons 
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to account for tho disposition of any particul a r subdivision of it 
thc.t may be of intore;st . As ho.s boon indicated , one of the normul 
approc.chcs to tho study of the energy-considerations in tho trans -
portation of suspended load is to attempt to sot up th0 ene r gy-
balance of the flow o.s a wholo . However , it is a ls o helpful to 
inves tigate simply tho onorgy- oxcho.ne;o between the fluid t:.md the 
suspended pn.r tic l os . This l o.tter viewpoint l oads to tho following 
hypothesis concerning the capacity of a given stroo.m to transport 
material of c. specified kind . 
Statomont of_hypothcs_is . --Br icfly stc.te:d , this hypothesis 
begins with the postulate that a pc.rti cle of sediment in suspension 
in a flowing st r eam of fluid s i multD.ncous l y adds and subtr acts 
ene r gy from tho strec.m through tvro i11dependont pr ocessus . It then 
r easons that if tho amount of on,)r gy o.ddod is less tho.n tho amount 
subtracted, tho not result is thn.t the po.r ticle is ~ burden on the 
energy of the st r co.m o.nd t:wt , tlH.- r eforo , there must be a definite 
limit to the numb<.;r of such po.rt.ir:los that can be kept in suspen-
sion in a unit-volum0 of the fluid . On the other h'1.nd , if tho 
o.mount of ene r gy c..dded by the po.rticle i s gr eate r them tho o.mount 
subtro.ct~.;d , then the ener gy of the st r eo.m is increased by its 
presence . Unde r the l atte r conditions it v:ould o.pponr tho.t there 
wou ld be no limit to tho number of such po.rticles that could be 
kept in suspens i on ::tnd t r ansportGd by tho unit - volume of the 
fluid . In other wor ds , if tho suspended sediment i s o. dro.in on 
tho ener gy of the flow then thero will be a definite loc.d- carrying 
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capacity of tho st r eam fo r tho.t par ticnlar size of material , 
whereas , if the sediment adds to the net ene r gy of the flow then 
the only limit to the concentration of such sediment tr.at can be 
t r ansported will be that impos ed by tho transition from fluid to 
plastic flow . 
consider tho mocho.nisms tilrOU[;h ':rhich th8 suspended p'trticlcs and 
tho fluid oxchrrnge energy . The first concerns the energy added to 
the fluid by tho particle . If , ove r a given length of chunnLl , 
tho concuntro.tion of sodimsnt of o. givon po.rticl e-si zc r emains 
constant , then statistically it ccn be conside r ud that each po. r-
ticlo moves po.rallel to tho ch:...n11.cl bod . Exo.minc one such particle 
suspended in a. strcrun f l owing at a velocity v in a chr<nnel of 
slope s as sho·1m in Figure l. In time t the fluid , and there-
' fore tho particle , movos dov,nP.troo.m ::.:. distancu L = vt . Tho 
vertico.l component of this movcmunt is 1 sin e vt sine~ vts 
(since sin 0 =' to.n 8). If (} is the d( nsi ty of the fluin, ~ is 
the donsi ty of tho p·1.rt"i. cl o , o.nd V its vo l ume , then the appo. r ent 
weight of tho immLrSLd particl e is ( ~ - t})[,V. 'rhus the energy 
gi von up by the po.rti clc to tho strocJJl in time t in execs s of tho 
energy that would have been givun by thu displrcod fluid is 
6 0 = vts ( f~ - fi) gV ( l ) 
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If the r e a ro n such a rticl es pe r unit- vo l ume of the mixtu r e then 
thei r toto. l weight ;,ri ll b o /.) n tp r;V. This mn.y b-:. c c.ll od tho con-
cent r o.ti on c . 'rho n.ppc.rm:t '.veight , however, wil l bo l oss , being 
equal t o c ( ~ - ?f)/ il)· The onergy- contri butioYJ. of such a 
suspensi on , po r un:i. t - time , pe r unit- volurr.o of mixtur e vlill bo 
E = vs c ( ~ - 1} ) I I~ ( 2) 
Mu chc,ni sm of une r gy-:-uti lizotion_yy s ~-~pcmdcd l oad . - - Tho 
second mechanism is tho.t by which tho uc. r ticlc subtracts energy 
from tho fl uid . Cons i de r o. poo. r ticle f n. lling freely in o. body of 
fluid which i s at r e st . I t will quickly a ttai n an equilibrium 
ve l ocity vp which r ep r esent s the fo r ce - bal u.nc o botwoon tho skin-
f ricti on and tho ~pp~rent we i ght of tho particl e . Th e particle is 
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obviously dissipating to the fluid in time t an amount of energy 
6 e1 = vpt ( ?p - /}) gV (3) 
If the fluid contains a concent r ation c of such particles , then 
per unit - time and per uni t -·volume of the mixture , these particles 
dissipate ene r gy at the r ate 
( 4) 
However, if the par ticles a r e suspended in a rwvjng stream of 
f l uid, and therefore r emain s t atistically in the swne l ocation 
relative to the fluid , the~ , in ordur to produce the forces on the 
particl es needE.:d to keep thorn in suspension , the fluid must supply 
the mechanica l energy dissipr1.tod in heat in the skin- friction and 
tho r ate of supply must bo E1 • 
unit- ene r gy contributed to the stream by tho suspens ion is therefore 
E - E1 = (vs - vp) c ( 1r.:Jp - .t:J ) / 10 ' r P (5) 
According to our hypothosis , if this vnlue is positive thun there is 
no limit to tho concuntration of such material that co.n be trans -
po r tud in suspension, but if it is ncgo.tivc than apparently there 
must be a definite limi t to the concentration that con bo suppor ted . 
equation (5) shows that the cnc r e;y wi ll a l vmys bE; positive as long 
as vs is gre-ater than Vp • This l eads to the following a l te r no.te 
method of stating tho original hypothesis : The concentration of 
sediment of a given size which crm be tro.nsportod by a given 
---y---------·------
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strean is unlimited , except by the fluid-
ity , if the vertical component of the 
st r eam- velocity is g r eate r than the 
velocity of free fall of the same sedi -
ment at the same cor..centration in the 
same fluid when the fluid is at r est . 
This alternate wording of the 
hypothesis makes a ll owance fo r the experi -
rr.ental fact that the fall velocity of 
parti~les in a fluid at rest actually 
vFJ.ries somewhat with the particle -
concentration, decreasing as the conceEt r &tion increases . This 
effect is commonly referred to as "hindered settling ." A physical 
explanation of this variation in fal l velocity can be obtained if 
the fa ll of the partial~ in the stationary fluid be examined more 
closely . It is generally 8.ssurned that in relative motion between 
a flu i d and a solid surface , if the fluid wets the surface , a laye r 
adhe r es to the so lid and moves with it without slip . The differ -
ence in velocities of the surface and tho fluid causes shear in the 
fluid layers . This shea r is high ncar tho surface , and decreases 
in intensity with the distance from the sur face . Actually , there -
fo r e , no energy is dissipated in heat on the surface itself, but 
such dissipation tab.s place a ll through the fl:J.id . The r efo r e , in 
the case of falling particle the ene r gy is not actually dissipated 
on its surfacc; . Insteuc , the particle dregs a layer of fluid down 
with it . This in turn d r ags more fluid but now not without slip-
page . Thus the particl e pulls down with it a lsrge amount of fluid 
compar'3d to its own volume , but at an o.verago V(. lo c i ty l owe r than 
that of i ts ovm fall . This movement of fluid downward in the 
inunediate vicinity of the partie le necessitat8s tho f low of an 
equo. l o.mount upward, and thus o. circu l o.tion is set up in tho fluid . 
Thi s veloci ty- cne r gy i s soon dissipated CLS heat throug;h the viscous 
friction in the f luid . Hovrevc r , i n co.so oth e r simi l a r particl es 
o. r c falling in tho fluid at tho so.;w, tim , , their fall wi ll be 
slowed up by this upwa r d curr on":; , or in '.;ffo ct , part of the fall -
ener gy of tho first particl 0 is used to ho l p support tho second 
one . Obviously, tho g r eat e r tho concent r ati on of particl es tho 
mor e of this vo l oc i ty- 'mo r gy can bo used fo r S'..<pport before it is 
t r ansfo r med into hoo.t, and tlms th o l ov'or is tho obse r ved fall -
velocity . It is evident , tho r oforc , tlw.t in equo.tions (3), (4), 
and (5) v f should r ,,p r cscnt th,:; fall - vo l oc i ty at tho sa'Tle :::oncen-
tration as that ~.;xisting in the f l ovvi ng st r enm . 
Factors_ deto r mininr-; the _12_0 rmc·. ~--~oad-c~po.ci t y of a flow . --If 
the verticc,l compon...: nt of tho stromn-·ve l oc i ty is l oss than the 
fo.ll - vo locity of tho particl e , tho quustion natur a lly a ri ses as to 
what facto r s dotormi nu tho concnnt:ratir:.n of this sudi ment that c an 
be cc.rriod by thu stro:.,Jn , th::,t :i. s , tho mo.xi1num l oad- carrying 
capacity fo r mate r ial of this particul a r parti cle- siza . In an 
attempt to indi cn.te thn possi b l o d'i. r oct.i. on for furthrJ r study on 
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this pr oblem , another simple hypothesis iG proposed as follows : 
A given stream is fully loaded with particles of a given size when 
the vertical - velocity components of the turbulent motion havo been 
r educed in magnitude unti l they o. re equal to the free fa ll-velocity 
of particles of this size and concentration in fluid at r est . The 
reas oning back of this statement is ve r y simple . The velocity of 
fall of the particle in tho containur in Figure 2 will be the same 
with r espect to the container irrcsp•;ctivo of wht,t!l,,_; r this con-
tainer is at r est or is moving at a constant velocity in a straight 
line in any given direction . This is a. di rect cor1soquonco of 
Newton ' s l o.ws of motion if tho fluid in thu cont<:· ..incr is ut rest 
with respect to tho container . ::::-ow, if under c. special sot of 
conditions tho particl e >'filS obsorv<A to have no vcloci ty of full 
with respect to the containc,r , it would be concluded that thoro 
must be an upwar d fluid velocity in tho contnincr vrith respect to 
the particle of a magnitude equal to tho normo.l velocity of fa ll of 
the particle , since the conditions for force - equilibrium require a 
rela.tivo velocity betwe en tho fluid and tho pe.rti cle equa l to this 
free fall - voloci ty . Lowe r upclf'. r d velociti es would r oduco tho 
settling r ate of tho par t icl e , but eventually it would r oach tho 
bottom of tho container and once there would r emain thoro . Thus , 
if particles in a st r eam flowing in n steady uniform state r emain 
statistically in suspension , it must mcc,n thnt vertical fluid 
veloci tios .:.xist in thG strofu'11. with mr. .. gni tudes oqu~i.l to or groato r 
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thun tho fall - ··re loci ty of tho particles . If only lower vertical 
velocities existed the particles wou l d soon settle out and stay 
out of suspension. Highe r velocities arc pe r missible, hm':ovcr, as 
vertical components of velocities cn.n exist only in a bal o.ncod 
state , that is, on tho avero_go thoro must be tho so..me quantity of 
fluid flowing downward as upward through o. given horizontal cross 
section . I n tho normal strewn- flow these vertical currents a r e the 
vertical components of the turbulent motion . Thus the turbulence 
of the fluid is rosponsiblo for the suspension of the particles in 
the flow . IIowt.Jvor , oo.ch li ttlc po. r ticle u.cts as c.n eno r gy-
dissipc.tor with a net effect o.s indicated by cqu~tion (5) . This 
dissipation must r educe the mo.gnitudo of the verticc.l velocity of 
the turbulent fluctuat i ons , and vrhon tho velocity is reduced to the 
fall - velocity of po.rticlcs there would be no l\.ppo.rent way of 
supporting any higher concentration in suspension . Indeed , it is 
very probable tho.t this criterion docs not specify o. suffic i ently 
high r esidual vc rtical -vul ocity component in tho turbulent fluctua-
tions of tho fully loaded flow as it is likely thnt tho concentra-
tion of the given s iz ed particles would stn.rt to dec r ease befor e 
the vertical-ve locity components wo r e r educed to tho pc.rtic l o 
fall - ve l ociti es . 
The above pictur e nc.turally r epr esents an over- simplication 
of the situation, since , even o.t one given loctltion in the flow, 
tho vertical-velocity components of the turbulent motion vc..ry 
greatly in magnitude about the ir statistical mean vn.lue . Also , it 
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is well known that these turbulent velocity- fluctuations are not 
constant in average n:agni tude throughout the cross section of the 
flow, but vary r oughly with the rate of shear, being g r eatest near 
the sides and bottom, and decreasing with the distance away from 
these boundari es . The inter relation between this velocity-
distribution and the dist ributi on of sediment- concentration has 
been poi nted out by von Karman , O'Brien (Tran s . 1 933 , p . 487) and 
other s. (In fa ct , the c r iterion of capc.city h e r o p r oposed is con-
taine d implicitly in t!10i r r esults , a l thongh it Vias not pointed 
out directly . ) This i ntor-rc lati on:;;hip , of co,.l rs e , makes tho 
present p r ob l em mo r e complicated since t:1u tota l carrying capacity 
of a stream woul d bo tho sum of the capn.citios of tto different 
zones , and due to the dr."mpinfZ cf.:'oct of the <.-nc r gy·-dissipation 
discussed rtbove , tho r c l nti vo distribution of sodilncnt- conc ontration 
woul d be expected to var;y vri th the tot8.l o..rnonnt of load curri ed . 
However, it is much ooyond the scope of this n.rti.cle to attempt to 
ca lculate o.ny c..ctun. l C'='• rrying; capc.ci tios . 
Effect of otil•. r matcri u l iil;_ su_?.~-~1-on -~ loccd-c_:::r rying 
cn.paci ty of stream fo r _a gi ~_po.rticlo_::_0-zo . --One or two secondary 
conclusions rn.-;,y be of interest in po.ssing . For example , on tho 
basis of t he above h:J·pothesis the loe~.d-carryi.ng capa city of a gi v on 
stream fo r a mate r ial of ~:i.von size vmul d not bo independent of tho 
loads of material of other size hoing carriort . According to tho 
energy- bc"l o.nco , o.ll matc ri r. l v:hoso fo.ll - vo l oci tics vrc ro smo.llc r 
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than vs would increo.se the co.pnci ty of tho strocJn to carry the 
l o. rgor po.rticlos , while o. ll matorio.l with fo.ll - vclocitiGs l o. rger 
than vs would r educe the cnpo.ci ty of trw streo.rn to co.rry c,ny of 
tho pc.rticle - sizos corning vri thin this l atter c l ::1ss . 
Tro.nsporto.tion of 1 t;:~0_r~non~~. --The behavior of lc-rge 
fragments in flows co..rrying high concentr'"~.tions of sediments is 
also of interest . It is we ll known tho.t the fc.ll-veloci ty of a 
pnrticlo increases with increasing donsity-difforence but decreo.ses 
ns the effective viscosity of tho fJuid inc r eases . Tho effective 
density- differcnco between n largo frn~1ont of solid materi a l o.nd 
the fluid would bo r educed materially by the presence of the fine 
sediment in suspension , sinco such sediment nets to incroc..so tho 
o.ppnr ont density of tho fluid with respect to tho fragment . At tho 
s::l.me time , the prosonco of tho sediment also nets to i nc r ease some-
whc.t tho effective viscosity of tho fluid . Thoroforo , the fall-
ve l ocity of thCJ frc.gmcnt mc.y be g r eatly decree sed cmd thus it may 
be cc..rried in suspension in this c::-,sc , v:ho r em: in clcrlr fluid 
flowing c.t the so.rnc vc l oci ty it might settle out inunodictely . Thus 
tho fact that large rocks a. r o trcmsportod in flood-times by flows 
cc'.rrying high sil t - contonts ma.y not indicn.to tho hig;h vo loci ties of 
flow thr:tt p r e liminary consi d orr:ttions might fLrst suggest. 
Effect 0..!...._<-:E_~gy. uti l~_z o~J:n _ suspc!:J-~io22.._ upc;_~ encre;:r: ?rdance 
of st r cc.m n~_wh?J:~ · ·~ - In conclusion, it DJD.Y be worth while .to examine 
briefly tho r ole thc,t tho ene rgy uti li zod in suspension of tho 
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debr is -l oad plrys on the one r gy - ba l o.nco as o. whol e . O'Bri en , in 
tho paper p r evious l y referred to, pointed out some of the important 
aspects of tho rol e , but it is felt that they a r c not sufficiently 
r ecogniz ed by a ll. Neglecting volocity-changos , thu entire amount 
of ene r gy suppli ed to tho flow must como f r om tho docroo.so of 
potentiCtl - onorgy of the flowing mixtures . I n o c counting for the 
utilization of this anergy-supply it is vory impor to.nt to differon-
tiate between transitional and ond pr ocesses in orde r to avoid 
having tho same quc.nti ty of onu r gy o.ppec~r mor e tho.n once in the 
gener c.l ono r gy--equrLtions . For exQffiple , tho concept of the fric -
tional r osistc.ncc to flow o.t. tho cho.nnol - boundo.rios implies a 
dissipation of mcchanicn.l on0rgy into heat at those surfo.cos . 
Actually, little if a ny such dissipation takes plc.cc . Some trans -
f ormrLt i on of mccho.ni crd ene rgy to hocct occnrs in tho l ccmino. r 
boundr. r y - l ayor, but most of the ene r gy ro1)rGscnt <.J d by tho p r oduct 
of tho fo r cos o.t tho bound:lri os ~md tho monn v o l oci ty of flow is 
transmitted thrcugh it to tho m::.in body of the fluid , uhoro it 
appear s QS 11 turbu l enco . 11 However , the c.me r gy of turbulence is 
still mechanical ene r gy and thus turbulence r epr esents only o. state 
thro'.lgh which tho criginnl potcntial - om, r gy p8.ssos in its t r o.nsfor-
mo.tion into heat . The fin~. l mechanism of this t r o.nsfor mo.tion must 
be viscous she r, r in 8.11 cases , f\S this is thv only p r ocess avail-
abl e throu; h vrhich an incompressible fluid co.n conv ert mocho.nico. l 
ene r gy into he:'. t . In a cl ea r fl ow tho Gn•J rgy in tho turbulence 
must be discdnated thr ough the viscous shof1. r in the eddies . Tho 
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addi tion of s u spended l oud supp l ies a se c ondar y method pr oduc i ng 
viscous sh ear withi n t h o tu r bu l enc e units . I t does not necessarily 
i nc r oflso t ho amount of ene r gy d i ss i pect cd , but mo.y simpl y cho.nge tho 
dist r i buti on or the moch o.ni sm of t he.: d i ssipation . Thus it i s 
evident thc~t in o.n ene r gy- b cc l anc o which a t tempts t o o. c count fo r tho 
diss i pati on of the pot enti ::-. 1 - cno r gy , the ene r gy i n tho t u r bul ent 
mot i ons c.c tuo.lly docs not :;,ppc"-r c.t n l l , be i ng c.ccoun tod fo r by tho 
ene r gy d i ss i p:.·,tcd i n v i scous sh·.;o.r ci thc r i n tho eddies wi t hin t h e 
tur bu l ence uni ts or c.d j nccnt to tho par tic l es of suspended l ofld . 
Likewi se , o. te r m fo r bod- f r iction wou l d bo r edundant , o.s would c.. ll 
s i milo. r t e r ms th:tt r epr esent simpl y st~gcs throngh c-rh i ch tho 
mocho.nico. l cno r gy po,ssos bd'or o i t is finally t r flnsfc rrcd into 
hoo.t . If i t is des ired to t r :_ co tho c"1ti r o pr.th of tho ener gy , 
then i t must be dono thr c.ur::h ::t se r ies of oqu'l.t i oLs , oc,ch of which 
r epr esents c. str.g·- i n t!w tr c.~lsf.Jrm·.ti c n - p r cccss . 
AppJ.i cr:t i ·ll:_· ·- - It rust bo cnphc.sizod thrt tho p r obl ems o f 
t r o.nsporto.tion of sus:~cndod l oc.d r:r r~ t0c cum;;lox ov" r to porr:1i t o f 
be i ng f i t t od i n the ir ent irety L1to the sinpl o ltypDthosos p r esented 
he r e . B:owovc r , it is fu l t t:tr,t the L:'~nc ro. l v i owpoiLt on vrhich t h ey 
cer e bQsud must be t aJron i n-tc ".Cc"unt in CLny ro.tion·cl Qno l ysis of 
the p r ob l em of sus po11dod l ot:1.d . I t is hoped tlw t i n the noo.r futu r e 
me r e o.nd bc t tG r uxpc r incntrc l dctc, vril l bo J.;o.dc o.vailo.ble v.ri t h wh i ch 
t o tes t thuso ::nd othe r o.. l li(Jcl n~/pothcses r.md th8.t f i ncdly i t wil l 
become pcss i bll, t(~ predi ct q'mnti t o.t i vu l y thG bvhr.,.rior of debri s -
l aden fl ows of auy f l uid , e ithe r l lqul d or gas , carrying :l.n s u spen-
sion in i t s movement a ny ms.t e ria l o f di ff e r ent densi t y than i tse l f . 
